
Regd. Office: 45/47, Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai 400 001. Tel.: 022-61497000 
Email ID: legal@bajajelectricals.com Website: www.bajajelectricals.com 

Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L31500MH1938PLC009887 

September 24, 2022 

To, 
BSE Limited (BSE) 
Department of Corporate Services 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers  
Dalal Street Mumbai 400 001 

: Code No. 500031 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE) 
Listing Department  
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,  
Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051 

: BAJAJELEC - Series: EQ 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub.:  Public Notice under Regulations 47 and 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“SEBI 
Listing Regulations”) 

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulations 47 and 30 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, we enclose 
herewith our letter dated September 8, 2022 (addressed/filed with BSE and NSE), wherein we had 
submitted the copies of newspaper advertisements (which were published on September 8, 2022, in 
Free Press Journal (English) and Navshakti (Marathi)), informing inter-alia about the despatch of Postal 
Ballot Notice dated August 12, 2022 to the Members of the Company. 

It was observed that the said filing was only visible on the website of NSE, however (perhaps due to 
some technical issues), the same was not reflected on the website of BSE. 

We request you to take the above on record and oblige. 

Thanking you,  

Yours faithfully,  
For Bajaj Electricals Limited 

Ajay Nagle  
Company Secretary and Head of Department 

Encl.: As above. 

mailto:legal@bajajelectricals.com
http://www.bajajelectricals.com/


Regd. Office: 45/47, Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai 400 001. Tel.: 022-61497000
Email ID: legal@bajajelectricals.com Website: www.bajajelectricals.com

Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L31500MH1938PLC009887

 September 8, 2022

To,
BSE Limited 
Department of Corporate Services,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai 400 001

: Code No. 500031

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Listing Department 
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051

: BAJAJELEC - Series: EQ 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub.: Public Notice under Regulations 47 and 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“SEBI Listing Regulations”)

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulations 47 and 30 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, we enclose herewith the 
copies of newspaper advertisements published today (i.e. on September 8, 2022), in Free Press Journal (English) 
and Navshakti (Marathi) informing inter alia about the despatch of Postal Ballot Notice to the Members of the 
Company.

The aforesaid advertisements are also being uploaded on the website of the Company: 
www.bajajelectricals.com.

We request you to take the above on record and that the same be treated as compliance under the applicable 
provisions of the SEBI Listing Regulations and other applicable laws, if any.

Thanking you, 

Yours Faithfully,
For BAJAJ ELECTRICALS LIMITED

Ajay Nagle
Company Secretary and Head of Department

Encl.: As above.



Court convicts man for harassing minor girl 
THANE: A Thane court has convicted a man for harassing a minor I months and 10 days. 
girl and sentenced him to imprisonment for the time he has In her order pronounced on Monday, additional sessions judge V V 
already spent in jail during the investigation into the case and trial. Virkar also imposed a fine of Rs 1,000 on the accused, in default of 
The 24-year-old accused has been in jail for two years, seven which he will have to suffer simple imprisonment of 1 0  days. 

Survev linds 3 in 5 companies Keralites in Mumbai all

embracing hVbrid working �'!!0 celebrate Onam 

Many are looking to set up offices in non-metro cities as they explore flexible patterns 

.���AV.Qq 
Mumbai 

ter work-life balance to em
ployees. Survey says ... 

► &3% firms prefer hybrid ► 35% prefer existing 
working portfolios 

sider non-metro cities. 

At Dr. Bejoy Kutty's home in 
Mulund, the mood is already 
set for a grand feast. The fam
ily will be having a tradition
al Onam Sad.ya feast with 
family and friends prepared 
at home to mark Kerala's 
trademark festival 

Colliers, a leading diversified 
professional services and in
vestment management firm, 
has released the report of its 
latest survey of workplaces 
in which it found that hybrid 
working continues to be the 
most preferred strategy of 
companies, with 6.3o/, em
bracingit. 

About 38% of the organiza
tions indicated that they are 
planning portfolio expansion 
in the next six to 18 months 
by leasing traditional as well 
as flexible working. 

► Most firms from consulting, ► 13% look to consolidate 

Since the past year, flex 
spaces have been seeing a 
surge in enquiries from firms 
for office space in non-metro 
cities. About 53% of firms 
feel that productivity has in
creased since remote work 
started About 28% feel that 
discrepancy in a workplace 
environment is the biggest 
challenge in hybrid working, 
followed by communication 
barriers and lack of collabo
ration. 

Celebrated mainly by peo- r 
BFSI & engineering sectors office spaces 

► 3 days work from office 
most popular 

► 26% firms prefer this 
pattern 

► 53% firms feel remote work 
enhances productivity 

► Offers better work-life 
balance 

ple from Kerala, Onam 
marks the coming of demon 
king Mahabali. Legend has it 
that he was granted a boon to 
visit his subjects once every 
year. That day is celebrated as 
Onam. The story goes that According to the survey of 

large, mid-sized and small 
firms released on Wednesday; 
consulting firms and those in 
the BFSI (banking, financial 
services and insurance) and 
engineering sectors are at the 
forefront of adopting this 
method of work. 

A majority of the business
es planning portfolio expan
sion implement hybrid work
ing in varying degrees; while 
35% said they would like to 
retain their existing portfo
lios, 13% were looking to con
solidate their office spaces. 

"The Tier II story is back in 
the market," said Ramesh 
Nair, Colliers's India CEO 
and managing director for 
Asia market development. 
"Large firms, especially, are 
leading this trend as almost 
701/o of large enterprises are 
open to exploring 'flex' in 
non-metro cities, while only 
27¾ of the smaller firms are 
considering the same. 

in the next six to 18 months 
are from the technology sec
tor, followed by BFSI, Nair 
said. "This is led by the mas
sive growth these two sectors 
are seeing over the past two 
years," he explained. 

tion, with the well-being of 
employees at the core. A hy
brid work style needs to be 
supported by apt technologi
cal intervention to ensure 
seamless collaboration and 
communication." 

"Consulting, BFSI and tech
nology companies are keen 
on setting up offices in non
metro cities," said Vrmal 
Nadar, senior director and 
head of research, Colliers In
dia. "Overall, theinterestlev
els in building offices in non
metro cities will help to re
duce the infrastructure load 
on metro cities and, at the 
same time, help to build a co
hesive business ecosystem in 
smaller cities, leading to 
more equitable growth." 

kingMahabali, a powerful de- All Mumbai Malayali Association separating flower petals for 

:a:i '!C: ��t�=s�! Onam Pookolam at the Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Terminus 

Three days a week in office 
is the most popular hybrid 
model for India Inc, with26% 
of firms preferring it The 
survey indicated that this 
pattern allows businesses to 
pursue their goals without 
hindrance while offering bet-

About half of the firms who 
are planning office expansion 

InterestinglY, about a third 
of the occupiers surveyed re
vealed that their productivity 
increased by 5-10'/4 with hy
brid working, the Colliers In
dia CEO said. "Offices are 
now evolving into centres of 
collaboration and innova-

About 35% of firms are 
willing to set up flex office 
spaces in non-metro cities to 
cater to changing employee 
needs. Employee conven
ience and higher occupancy 
costs in metro cities are 
prompting companies to con-

lishhis hold on all the worlds. 
To stop him, Lord Vishnu 
came in the guise of Vaaman 
avatar and sought land meas
uring three steps. With the 
first one, he measured. heav
en, the other he measured. 
earth. When he asked Maha
bali where he could place his 
third step, the king bowed be
fore him and offered his head. 
Lord Visnhu placed his foot 
on the king's head and 
pushed Mahabali into pataal 
lok (nether world). 

NCP leader 

Awhad criticises 

Maha BJP chief 

Court accepts plea for not trying four cops 
Having taken everything 

from him, Lord Vishnu asked 
Mahabali to seek a boon. "He 
is then granted a boon that he 
can visit his subjects, a boon 
none was ever granted be
fore. He is remembered for 
eternity this w� When King 
Mahabili ruled, all his sub
jects were happy. There was 
prosperity. Normally this is 
also the harvest season. Peo
ple are happy; the rain god 
has been benevolent, people 
have done their sowing,� said 

THANE: Senior Nationalist 
Congress Party (NCP) leader 
Jitendra Awhad on Wednesday 
criticised Maharashtra BJP 
president Chandrashekhar 
Bawankule over his remarks 

State had denied sanction to prosecute 4 cops, after which Khwaja Yunus' 
mother moved the high court and then apex court 

on the saffron party winning 
the Baramati Lok Sabha seat, 
the pocketborough of Sharad 
Pawar, i n  the 2024 polls. 
Awhad said the NCP chief is 
like the 'Sahyadri mountain' 
and won't be affected by such 
threats. The former minister 
said he disapproved of the 
language used by Bawankule 
during h is  visit to the 
Baramati constituency in the 
Pune district on Tuesday. 
Without taking any names, 
Awhad said BJP leaders are 
afraid of Pawar. 

Agencies 

BHAVt(A.UCHIUMumbai 

A sessions court has al
lowed the prosecution to 
withdraw the 2018 plea of 
making four more cops, be
sides dismissed cop Sachin 
Vaze and three constables, 
accused in the 2003 Khwaja 
Yunus custodial death case. 
A detailed order is awaited. 

However, Yunus' mother 
sought to prosecute cops 
Praful Bhosale, Hemant De
sai, Rajaram Vhanmane 
and Ashok Khot after the 
prosecution last month in
formed the court that it in
tends to withdraw the plea. 

The plea to name these 
cops as accused was made 
four years ago by previous 

MPL Plastics Limited
ON NO. L25209M--11992PLC066635 

Regd.Office : 2 ,Ashish Warehouse Corporation, Punjab Foundry Industrial 
Estate, NearClaBBic Studio, Mira Bhayander Road, Kashimira, Mira Road (East) 

Dist. Thane - 401 1 04. Tel. No.: 022-28455450, 28458987 
Email: vishakhaj@mplindia.in, mplho@mplindia.in, Website: www.mplindia.in 

Notie11for30th Annual General MNling (AGM) on Thursday, 29th S.pllmblr, 2022 

1. NOTICE is hereby given that the 30th Annual Genenll Meeting (AGM) of the 
member.i of the Company wil be held on Thursday, 29th September, 2021 at 9.30 a.m. at 
the registered office : 2, Ashisll Warehouse Corporation, Punjab Foundry lndus1rial 
Estate, Near aassic Studio, Mira Bhayander Road, Kashimira, Mira Road (East), Dist. 
Thane, Pin401104to transact the0rdinaryandSpecialbusiness assetoutinthe Notice 
of Arvlual General Meeting forming a part of Aooual Report. In compliance with the 
relevant cirrulars, the Notice of the AGM and the standalone financial statements for the 
financial )'€ar 2021-2:1, almg with Board's Report, Auditors' Report and other documents 
required to be attached thereto, win be sent to all the Members of the Company whose 
ema! addresses are registered with the Company/ Depository Participant(s). 

The requirement of sending itJysical copy of the Annual Report has been dispensed 
with videthe relevant circulars. The �pyoftheAGM Notice and 1\rmual Report forlhe 
financial year 2021-2:1 are also available on the website of the Company at 
www.m�india.in and the website of Bombay Stock Exchange atwww.bseindia.com . 

2. M1nnerofregistering/updatingemai11ddreSlles: 
(a) Members hct:ling shares in physical mode, who have not registered/updatad their 

emai addresses with the Company, are requested to register I update the same by 
clickingonwith M/s. Linklntlmelndia Privatelimitedbyclicking onthelink: 

http1:minkintime.co.in/EmailReg/EmaiLRegitter.html 
(b) Members holding shares in dematerialised mode, who have not registered/updated 

their email addresseswilhtheirDepository Parlicipants,are requested to register/update 
their email addresses with the Depository Participants with whom they maintain their 
dematacrounts. 

3. Dttalls on Rtmott &Voting Systtm with CDSL forBuslnns of AGM 
Pursuant to the Provision of Section 106 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with RiJe 20 of 
the Companies (Management and Administration) Amendment Rules, 2015 and 
Regulation 44 of the SEBI (LOOR) Regulations, 2015, the Company is providing a facility 
to the members for exercising their right to vote on the Items of business set out in the said 
Notice of AGM by remote e-voting system through platform provided by Mis. Central 
Depository Services (India) Limited (COSL). 

Mr. Shailesh Kachalia (Mambership No. FCS 1391), practicing Company Secretary, 
has been appointed by the Company as Scrutinizer for 30th AGM related matters ii the 
Company. 

The details pursuant to the Rules for Remote e-voting are given here under: 
1 .  Date and tima of commencement of remote e-voting: 

21th Sllpltmber, 2022 ti 9,00 a.m, IST, 
2. Dateandtimeofendofremotee-voting: 

28th September, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. lST. 
3. The members of the Company, hading sharas either in physical form or in 
dematerialized form, as on the wt-off date which is Friday, 26111 AugWJt, 2022, may cast 
theirvoteelecronically. 
4. Remote-voting by electronic mode shall not be alowed beyond 5.00 p.m. lST on 21Sth 
s,pt,mbllr,2022. 
5. The members would be ate to cast their votes at the general meeting t�ough ballot 
paperiftheyhavenotavailedthe remotee-votingfacility. 
6. If the vote is casted through remote &-voting facility then the members would not be 
permitted toexercisetheirvotingrightatthegeneralmeeti11Q. 
7. The members may participate in the general meeting even after exercising their light to 
vote through remote a-voting but shall not be allowed to vote again in the meeting. 
6. A peraon whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of 
beneficialo'Mlers maintained bythedeposltorsason cut-offdatefrlday,2Bth August, 
2022onlyshallbe entitled toavailthe facilityof remote e-voting or voli11Q in the 28th 
Annual General Meeting. 
9. The Notice of 30th A GM along with the procedul'I! ofl'l!mcte e--voling has been sent to all 
members by electronic mode and the same i5 al�o available on the website of the 
Company at www.m�india.in and Mis. Central Depository Services (India) Limited at 
www.evotingindia.com 
10.Any person who have acquired shares and become member of the Company after the 
dispatch of Annual Report (AGM Notice) may obtain !ht login ID and passwool bywliting 
anemailto: 

helpdesk.evot1ng@cdsllndl1.com. 
11. For any queries / grievances, in relation to e-voting Members may contact the 
following: 

{a) E-voling Helpdesko!Central Depository Services (India) Limited having 
Email: helpdesk.evotin9@cds1indi1.com Helpdesk Tel : - 11S002005533 
(b) RTAI Share Department :-Mis. Link Inti me India Private Limited, 
{Personin-charge:Ms, LochanChavan) 
Email: mt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in Tel No.: -022 491 IS6000 

BytheOrderofthe Board of □irectors 
ForMPL Plastics Limited. 

sd/-
Place : Thane, Vlshakha Jain 
Date: 8th September, 2022 Company Sea,,lary and Com�iance Officer 

special public prosecutor 
Dhiraj Mirajkar. The appli
cation was based on the tes
timony of a doctor, the first 
witness, to depose about the 
alleged assault and torture 
meted out to Yunus in the 
police custody. The 27-year
old software engineer was 
arrested for his alleged in-

cute the four cops. Yunus's 
mother challenged the 
state's decision before the 
Supreme Court, after the 
Bombay High Court de
clined to interfere. While 
the plea filed by Mirajkar 
was pending, the apex court 
had asked the trial court to 
decide it. 

KHWAJA YUNUS CASE 

volvement in the 2002 
Ghatkopar blast case. The 
doctor, too, was picked up 
but later acquitted. 

Mirajkar was removed 
from the case two months 
after he made the plea. The 
state government had not 
granted sanction to prose-

The matter had been in a 
limbo as the government 
had not appointed a special 
public prosecutor after Mi
rajkar's removal. 

On August 3, the newly
appointed special public 
prosecutor Pradip Gharat 
had informed the court that 

CIN : L.27203DD1989PLC003240 

R,gd. Ofli1:11: 101, 1111Roor, Clm\nl Pl.int Somnath Daman ROOII, S(rnnath, Da�11I, Nari Daman, 
DadraandNagarHaveU and Daman andDiu{U.T.)-396210. CorpOffice:55, CorporateAvenue, 
Saki \1harRoo�.�dheri {Ealll), Mumbei -� 072 :.��I: 91'22-7111 9999 Fax91-22-2857 5672 

NOTICE i5 hereby given that the 32ndAnnual General Meetirl!J iAGM') rilhe Company is5Cheduled 
tllbeheldon WedOOWay,2llth Septeml>er, 2022 at03.00p.rn. {IST)1hrough\lldeo Conferendng 
ii/� Othlir Audio Visual Maami{'OAVM') to trimsact th1 buliinliss ali lilll out in 1h11 Notica 
conveninglheS11idAGM 
lnterm�of General Cin;ularNo. 02/2022dated May05,2022and No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 
2021 l'liild with G1i111nl Cirruar Nos. 1412020, 1712020 and 20/2020 dated April 8, 2ll20,Ap� 13, 
2020and May�. 2021.l respectively issued by MinistryolCorporateAffairs {MCA) and CirllJlar number 
SEBIJHO/CFD/CMD2/CIP.JP/2022/62 dat«I May 13, 2022 and SEBIA--IO/CFD/CMD2JCIP.JP/2021f11 
d1ded J1mulil}' 15, 2021, read with Cirwlar llll'llber SE81ot10/CFDICMD1/CIRIP/2020/79 dated May 
12, 2021.l lssued by the Securtaes andExchange Board d lndla (SEBl) (hereinafl:ercolledlvely 
r.far1d to a1 'Circulars"), Companies nra p1rmitled to hadAIYlual Gan1ral Meeting {AGM) through 
Video Conlerencing (VC) I Olher �dio Visual Means (OAVM) without the physical pre11ence of the 
Members at a common venue. Sharehol� attendill!J lheAGM throogh VC/OAVM shal l:>e counted 
fortlHlpurpooiolr11ckoningth11quorumundirSIIClion 100ofth4iAct. 
TheNotioo i:ttheAGM along withtheAnnual Rel)Orttor F.Y. 2-021-2022, irrteralia, inoludill!Jthe 
ramotee•voling instrudi0ne ha1b1M11e•mal«ltolh,M1mi:>llrsl't'hoSl!HneiiladdrtM{u)hav,1:>11,n 
r119iswred with 1h11 Com1Ji11y/D11!)01iilory Participant(1). Th11 11lectronic dis�tch of Notic11 along with 
the Annual Reportfor F.Y. 2021-2022 to Meml>ers has been completed on Tuesday, September 06. 
2022. The sam1 i1 also sva!abl1 on lh1 Com�nys W1DSit1 www.timeltu:hnoplast.com and on 
webliite clStock exchingesi.e.BSE Lirnited at www.bseindie.com & NationalStockExchangeof 
lndialimitedatwwwnseindiacom 
In lin11 wilh 1h11 MCACirwl11ra and SE8I Circul11ra, Shan1had11ra ar11 advililid to updabi th11ir Em11il 
address with the Company/Registrar & TranslerAgents in oo:lerto reoeive electroric�ies of the 
Annual R-.:iort I login i::rtdentiale, in the mann1r mentioned b,low, �net no physi�I copiee of !ht 

AnnualR11portwiUl:>lldi11Jatch11dloanySharwlolderthisywr. 
Shareholders holding shares in physical mode and who have not 

Shareholders registerad/updated their email addresses with the company era 
holding shares requested to register/update their email address by cmtacting the 

in physical mode Company's Regimr and Transfer Agents - Mis. Link lntime India 
Privatelimltedforassistance inthisregard. 

BOOK CLOSURE: 
Pursuant to Sedlon 91 of Ille Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 10 of Ille Companies 
(Managem11nt and Adminilitration) Rulii5, 2014 and Riigulation 42 ofSEBI (Listing Cl:JUgationliand 
Di�olusures Reqlirernents) Regulations, 2015. the Register cl Merrt,er,; and Sh!lre Tl'!lnsfer Books 
of the Company wil remain olol!&d from ThJ�ay. September 22, 2022 to Wednesday, September 
2�,2022(oolh daysinclusi") forth11purpo11icl �ym11nt ofdirid11nd for1hll financial )'liarlindid 
March31,2-022andAGM. 
VOTINGTllROUGH ELECTRONIC MODE: 
Pursuant Ill the �ovi1ion1 d Seolion 108 of the Compeniee Ad, 2013 read with Rule 20 of lhe 
Ccmpani11S {M11nagem11nt 11nd Adminishtion) Rulili, 2015 and Regulation 44 ofth11 SE0I {Listing 
Obligalionsand Disdosures Requirements) Regulations,21.l15, SecretariaI Standard-2 (SS•2)on 
G1nel'!II meetings issued byth1 lnetitull of Company Sea-.lllries of India, th1 Comp11ny ie providing 
tolher.1eml:>ersthe!.u:ilityto exercise their"!lhltovote onthe resolulion5 � lo be passed at 
the AGM by electronic mean� and the business may be transacted through the e-voang sel"llces 
('r11moul&ovoting"Jprovidiid byLinklntiITKilndi11 Privalll Limillldat hltps1f,nlilavoti.li11kintim11.co.in.
Toe Compeny is al,;o �oviding e-voting facility ie-voting") at theAGM to be had llroJ\tl VC/OAVM 
facilityandlheShareholdelllwhohavenotcallltheirvotebyremotea•voling11.han1:>eableto oerciee 
IIHlir right to vot11 during th11 AGM, tmlugh e•votirl!J. Thi! detailed instructions for ramOW 11-voting 
facility are contained in the Notice oltheAGM which has been sent to the Members. 
Thedetailepullluanttopravi11.ion11.ofCompaniesAct,2013andRu�aregivenaeunder 
1. Cul4dat.forth1 purpllSI ofr1mot. •voting: Wednesday, S1ptamb1r21 , 2022. 
2. Dalli andT111111ol ccrmiericem11ntoframllllut•voting: Saturday, Sipt11mb11r24, 2022 from 09:00 

a.m.(Isn 
3. Date and Time of end of remote e-volill!J: Tuesday September 27, 2022 tin 5.00 p.m. (1ST). Thee

voting shal i:>ll disabllld th11l'liilltiir and lhi rrt11mb1irs 5hall nol bi an11Wiid lo YOlll biiyond lhi said 
dateandtime. 

4. A person whose name is reoorded in the regi!llerof members orin the register of beneficial owners 
maintainlld byth11 dlip011ilorili1 as on lhi cut-offdalii only, shall i:>11 11ntitl«l toavailthlllacilityof 
remotee.votingaswenase.votingattheAGM 

5. Any person, who a&11ulres �hares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Com�ny after 
dispaldloftheNotice,holds1ihare1iasolthe cut4date i.e. September21, 2022,mayol:Jlainthe 
loginlDandpasswordby�endinga requesttoenotices@linkintime.co.in 

6. Shareholders who have cast lhelr vote by remote e.votlng prior to the AGM may also attend lhe 
AGM to i:>11 h1ld hough VCJOAVM, but th1y aha! nolb11ntihd to C111t lh1irvoll again. Onc1 lh1 
voteonaresolutioniscastbytheshareholder,theysha!notbeallowedtochange�subsequenlly. 

7. TheBo0rDhasappointed Mr.Arun00sh, PracticingCompanySecretary(MembershipNo.F9765) 
!ol• �oprietorofM/s.ArunDash&Associllll1,asth1Sauliniz1rtoscrutiniz1th1r1moll •voting 
and the voti"!l process11ttheAGM in II filiraridltuh5p,;,rentmamer. 

8. TheresuttsDl.otingon thernsolutioossetoutinlheNotiooDltheAGMshallbedec:laredafterthe 
AGM. The results d9Clarad along wilh !ht Scrutiniz1�, repat shan b1 pl11ced on '11 Company, 
website wwv;.timelechloplast.ccm and on the Link lntime l'ldia Private Limited website 
hltps:/�natavote.linkintime.oo.in, within 41! hours of conciusion of the AGM and I1,e �Its shan 
alsobeccmmUllicatedtoStockExdlangei;. 

9. lncaseofany queriesrelalill!J toe·volir!!J,'"911bers/ beneficial owner:;maytelerlhe Ftequentty 
Asked Questions {'FAQs') and lnstavote e-Voting manual available on the website 
hltp11:/AnalaYoleJinkintime.co.in,underHelp seclionorsendanemaillo8'10tices@linkintime.co.in 
orcontacton+91 (022)49186000/49186175 

10.ShareholderswhoWDUldliketoex�esstheirviewsoraskquestionsduringtheAGMmayregister 
lhemsalves as a speaker by S!lOOing their request mentioning their name, demat ll.Gllotml 
number/folkl number, e•mai id, mol:Jie llll'llber at investon;@timetechn<:lpla5t.com laleiil by 
Wednesday, September 21, 2022. For Timi! Technopl.t Limilff 

P111ce : MumD!li 
Date : Se�errber06, 2022 

Sd/-
Mano] Kumar lllewara 

Sr VP-F.iance & Company Secretary 

the prosecution intends to 
withdraw the 2018 plea. Lat
er last month, in a formal 
plea, the court was in
formed by the prosecution 
that it does not wish to 
press the plea at this stage. 
It averred that it reserves 
the right to act against the 
accused depending on the 
apex court's order on Be
gum's plea. 

On the same day, Yunus's 
mother had made a plea, 
seeking that the four cops 
should be tried for the of
fence. The court had then 
questioned how she could 
make the plea as she is only 
permitted. to assist the pros
ecutor as an intervenor or 
victim. 

Dr. Kutty. 
People make elaborate 

Pookolam (flower patterns) 
out.side their homes early in 
the morning. Though not 
necessary; many visit tem
ples in traditional attire. Men 
wear "Mundu" or a silk dhoti 
women wear "Pamundu" a 
white silk saree with golden 
zaree border. �we go to the 
temple mainly to seek bless
ings of Lord Guruvayoor and 
meet family and friends. It is 

GENESYS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION LIMITED 
Rqd Offlc,: 73A, SDF-111, 5EEPZ,ANDHERI (EAST), MUMBAl .. 00096 

Website:� Em1il:investorsf!ljHnMyS.com 
Telephone: ��.:� ==i;"":����:fg�2 2129 0603 

NmCE OF 4Dlh ANNUAL GENERAL MEEJINS, REMOTE E-YOTING 
AND BOOK CLOSURE 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 40th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members 
of the Company will be held on FridilY, September 30, 2022 at 3.00 p.m. 1ST, through 
Video Conferencing (NYC) / Other Audlo-Vlsu.;I Means ("OAVM•J, to transact the 
busine55 u stated in the Notice of the AGM ("Notice") for which purpose the 
Re&lstered office oftheCompany 73-A SDF I l l  SEEPZ,Andherl East, Mumbai 400096, 
Mahara�tra, shallbedeemedasthevenue. 
ln accordance withthe provisions oftheAct read withthe guidelinesissued bythe 
Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) vide General Circular No. 14/2020 dated AprN a, 
2020, General Circular No.17 /2020 dated April 13, 2020, General Circular No. 20/2020 
dated May OS, 2020, General Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, General 
Circular Nos. 2/2022 and 3/2022 dated May OS, 2022 (hereinafter referred to as "MCA 
Circulars•), and in compliance with SESI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 40th AGM Is being convened to be held through 
Video Conferencing ("VC") or Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM•), without the 
physical presence of the members at a common venue. In compliance with the said 
circular the Notice oftheAGM is being served only via electronic mode to your email 
address registered with your Depository Participant /sh.are transfer agent of the 
Company, i.e., Blgshare Services Private Limited, as the case may be 
The electronic dispatch ofthe Notice alongwith the e-voting,instructions hasbeen 
completed on Wednesd.iy, September 7, 2022. The Notice of the AGM inter-alia 
indicating the process and manner of remote e-voting and e-votins at the AGM is 
available on the Comp<mv's website wwwjgenesy5.e9m also on the website of Stock 
Exchanjj;l'!s l.e. aSE Limlted at�andNational StockExchangeoflndla 
Limited at www.nseindia.com and on the web5ite of Central Oepository Services 
{lndi.i)Limitedathttps://www.evotingindiuom
Mannerofre.s1strat1onandemall addressesand cast1ngvotethroughremotee-vot1ng 
{ i) Members holding shares in physical mode and who have not registered/ updated 

their email addresses with the Compariy/ RTA �re requested to register/ update 
the s;ime by making an application to the Company by email to ijnd/ or 
investor@bigshareonline.com and / orTnvestors@igenesys.com along with their 
details such as Full Name (including name of the joint holder(s), if any), Folio 
Number, Certiflcate number(s), mobile number and also attach an imajj;I'! of self
attested copy ofshare certificate (both sides) and PAN Card {ofalljoint hotders) in 
POForJPEG form�t. 

{ii) Members holding shares in dematerialised mode are requested to register/ update 
theiremail addresseswiththe relevantDepositories. 

Pursuant to section 108 of the Companles Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management & Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to 
time and Regulation 44 of t he SESI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) 
Regulqtions, 2015, the Company has provided electronic voting fotility to it's 
members through Centr:;il Depository Services (India) Limited (COSL). Members of the 
Companyholding shares in either physical or dematerialised form ason September 
23, 2022 belngthe cut-offdate maye3sttheir votethrough remote e -voting. The 
detailsasre ulredundertheaforesald rovtslonsare lvenhereunder: 

A person, whose 11.1!me is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of 
beneficial owriersmaintained bythe depo5itories a5 on the cut-offdate onlv5haNbe 
entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting and e-voting at the AG M. Any person, 
who has become a member of the company after dispatch of Notice may write to the 
Company's RTA, Bigshare Services Private Limited at address Office No. S6-2 6th Floor, 
Pinnacle Business Park, Next to Ahura Centre Mahakali Caves Road Andheri {E) 
Mumbai - 400093 or email at investor@bigshareonline.com for procedure of 
obtainln& login 10 and password. However, if the person already re.sistered with CDSL 
fore-votingthentheexisting User lD and Password canbeusedfore-voting. 
Members who are present in the meeting through VC / OAVM and have not casted 
thelrvoteon resolutlonsthrough remotee-voling, shallbe allowedtovotethroughe
votingsystemduringthe meeting. 
The Members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting priortotheAGM may also 
attend/participate In the AGM through VC / OAVM but shan not be entitled to cast 
theirvoteagain. 
Kindlynote,onceyou castvotethroughremote e-voting,thenyoucannotmodifyyour 
vote later or vote atthe AGM. However, you may attend the AG M. 
The Notice of AGM alonswith the procedure for attendinsthe AGM through VC and 
e -voting has been sent to all the members by electronic mode and the same is 
aYoillable on thewebsiteofth@ Companvatwww.igenesys.com and on the website of 
the Cenlr<ll Depository Service5 (India) Limited at https://www.evotingindia.com. 
If you h.ave anyquerie, or issue, regardingitl:endlng AG M & e-votinifrom the COSL e
V\votlng Svstem, vou can write an email to helpdesk.evottng@cdsllndla.com or 
contactat022-2305873Sand 022-230S8S42/43. 
All griev;ince, connected with the fatility for voting by electronic mean, may be 
addressed to Mr. Rakoesh Dalvi, Sr. Manager, (CDSL) Centrdl DepositorvServices{lndi�) 
Limited, A Wing, 25th Floor, Marathon Future�, Mafatlal MiN Compounds, N M Joshi 
M a rg,  Lower Pa re l  ( East ) ,  M u m b a i  - 400013 o r  send an e m � i l  to 
helpdesk.evoting@cd5lindia.comorcall on 022-23058542/43. 
Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Rule 10 of the 
Companies (M;m�i:ement �nd AdmTnistr.ition) Rules, 2014 and Rei:ulation 42 of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Oisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the 
Register of Members and Share Transfer Books wiN remain closed from Saturday, 
September 24, 2022 10 Friday, September 30, 2022 {both day,; inclusive) for the 
purposeofAGM. 
There5ultiofvotingwouldbedecl;iredas stipul;ited underthe relev;int Rulesandwin 
als<l be posted <1ntheC<1mpany'sWebsite 

Dated:September07, 2022 Place:Mumbai 

For Genesys International Corporation Limited 
Sd/

VineetChopra 
VicePr11$ident - Lecal S. 

CompanyS!!,Cret.ary 

a sort of get-together in a tra
ditional manner," said K A 
Viswanatha, a Matunga resi
dent 

Asthika Samaj Guruvayoor 
Temple in Matunga is one 
place where many throng on 
this day. "People start arriv
ing very early in the morn
ing. Our temple opens at 5 
am. There is no special 
prayer or ritual as such. Peo
ple just come in large num
bers to visit,n said K Ramakr
ishnan, trustee, Asthika 
Samaj Kochu Guruvayoor 

Onam marks coming of 
demon king Mahabali; 
legend has it that he 
was granted boon to 
visit his subjects once 

every year 

Temple, Matunga. 
Members of the All Mum

bai Malayali Association will 
make a 600 sq ft Pook.olam at 
CST. nwe have already started 
preparation by separating 
petals of the flowers which 
will be used for making 
colourful patterns to wel
come King Mahabali," said 
JojoThomas, presid.entof All 
Mumbai Malayali Associa
tion. Onam is synonymous 
with an elaborate Sadya or 
vegetarian lunch on banana 
leaf, that all look forward to, 
which is prepared at home or 

ordered or people go out to 
places especially serving the 
festive fare. 

"Celebrations have already 
started and will go on for four 
days. Today we had a mini 
Onam Sadya. Fbr Onam day 
we have Thiruvonam. It is 
done only once a year and we 
serve it on banana leaves. 
Over 20 items are given,� said 
C H Bashir, manager of 
Delux Kerala Restaurant at 
Fort. Mani'sLw1chHome, an
other popular place is organ
ising a sit-in lunch after a gap 
of two years. "We are serving 
lunch for around 1,000 people 
in Chembur Fine Arts Hall. 
Anyone who wants to taste 
Onam in a traditional way 
can come," said Venkatesh 
Rajamani, a member of 
Mani's family. 

Mumbai Kerala Samaj 
makes it a point to not have 
celebrations on the day of 
Onam as most people are 
busy on this day. "We will cel
ebrate it on September 18 be
cause on Onam day people 
are busy celebrating at their 
homes. On September 18, 
there will be floral decora
tion, cultural activities, felic
itating students from the 
community, traditional 
dance performances like 
Kathak, Bharatnatyam, Mo
hiniyatam and Thiruvathira 
Kali that are performed in 
Kerala," said Vmod Nair, sec
retary of Bombay K.erala 
Samaj. 

0,- Baj� �ectrtcals Ltd. 
� /,,sprrr�-,;;,uf 

CIN: L31500MH1938PLC009887 
Registered Office: 45/47, Veer Naliman Road, Mumbai-400 001 

Tel.: 022-6149 7000 
Email: leqal@bajajelectricals.com, Website: www.bajajelectricals.com 

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT AND REMOTE E■VOTING INFORMATION 
Members of Bajaj Electricals Limited ('Company") are hereby informed that, 
purnuant to the provisions of Section 1 1 0  and all other applicable provisions of the 
Companies Act, 2013 (the "Act") read with Rule 20 and Rule 22 of the Companies 
(Management and Administration) Rules. 2014 (the "Rules") (including any 
statutay modificatlon(s) or r&enactment(s) thereof, for the time being in force) 
and in accordance with the guidelines prescribed by the Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs ('MCA") for holding general meetings/conducting postal ballot process 
through Remote e-voting vide General Circular No. 1412020 dated April 6, 2020, 
1712020 dated April 13,  2020 read with circular dated May 5, 2022 (collectively 
referred to as 'MCA Circulars"), and Secretarial Standard on General Meetings 
lSS-2'1, the Company has dispatched the Postal Ballot Notice on September 7, 
2022 through electronic mode only, to those Shareholders whose names are 
recorded in the Register of Members and/or Register of Beneficial owners 
maintained by the Depositories as on Friday, September 2, 2022 ('cut-off date"), 
seeking approval of the shareholders of the Company by Postal Ballot through 
electronic means, for the following matters: 
Sr. No. Tyf)II of Resolutions 

Resolutions 
Special 

Special 

Re-designation and appointment of Mr. Shekhar Bajaj 
(DIN: 00089358) as an Executive Chairman (in the 
category of a whole-time diraclor), with the title as the 
'Chairman' of the Company, for a fresh term of five (5) 
years commencing from August 12, 2022 
Re-designation and appointment of Mr. Anuj Pedder 
(DIN: 01906009) as the 'Managing Director and Chief 
Executive Officer' of the Company, for a fresh term of 
five (5) years commencing from August 12, 2022 

The Company has engaged the services of Link lntime India Private Limited 
("LIIPL") to provide Remote e-voting facility. The Remote e-voting period 
commences from 9.00 a.m. (1ST) on Tuesday, September 13 ,  2022, and ends at 
5.00 p.m. (1ST) on Wednesday, October 12, 2022. The e-voting shall not be 
allowed beyond 05.00 p.m. (1ST) on Wednesday, October 12, 2022, and thee
votingmoduleshallbedisabledbyLIIPLthereafter. 
The shareholders whose names appear in the Register of Members or Register of 
Beneficial Owners maintained by the Depositories as on the cut-off date shall only 
be eligible for remote e-voting. The voting rights of the members shan be in 
proportion of the shares held by them in the paid-up equity share capital of the 
Company as on the cut-off date. 

The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed Mr.Allan! B. Khamankar of 
MessrsAnant B. Khamankar & Co., Practicing Company Secretary, having ICSI 
Membership No. FCS 3198 and CoP No. 1660, to act as a Sai.ttlnizerto conduct 
the postal ballot voting process in a fair and transparent manner. The Sai.ttinizer 
will submit his report to the Chairman or any other Diractor of the Company, after 
taking into consideration the votes cast through Remote e-voting. Based on 
Scrutini2er's Report, the results of postal ballot will be announced on or before 
Friday, October 14, 2022, and also be hosted on website of the Company and on 
the website ofLIIPL. The Results will also be corrvnunicated lo BSE Limited and 
National stock Exchange of India Limited where the equity shares of the 
Company are listed. The Company will also display the results of the Postal Ballot 
at its Registered Office. 
In case shareholders/members have any queries regarding &-voting, they may 
refer the FrequenUy Asked Questions CFAQs') and lnstaVote e-voting manual 
available athttps:lfinstayote linkintime co in underHelp sectionorsend an email 
toengtiq;s@liakiatime co iaorcontacton: -Tel: 022-49186000. 

Mr. Rajiv Rajan 
Assistant Vice President 
Link lntime India Private Limited 
C 10 1 , 247 Park, L B S  Marg, 
Vikhroli West, Mumbai 400 083. 
Tel No: (022) 491 6 6000; 
Fax: (022) 4918 6060 
E-mail: enotices@linkintime.co.in 

Place : Mumbai 
oate : September8, 2022 

Mr. Ajay Nagle 
Company Secretary and 
Head of Department 
Bajaj Electricals Limited 
45147, Veer Nari man Road, 
Mumbai 400001 
Tel.No.: 022 6149 7000 
E-mail: legal@bajajelectricals.com 

For BaJaJ Electricals Limn, ,,
AjayNagl 

EVP & Head-Legal and Company Secreta 



mebmLes®eer 77 Jeer Jeeef<e&keÀ meJe&meeOeejCe meYee mebmLes®es keÀe³ee&O³e#e Þeer. jceekeÀeble 
veeje³eCe meeUieebJekeÀj ³eeb®³ee DeO³e#elesKeeueer Meg¬eÀJeej, efoveebkeÀ 23 meHìWyej 2022  
jespeer mekeÀeUer þerkeÀ 10.30 Jeepelee �YeeJemeej #eef$e³e cenepeveJee[er meYeeie=n, 
Hejceej ieg©peer ceeie&, meWìûe jsuJes Jeke&ÀMee@He meceesj, Hejsue (HetJe&), cegbyeF& - 400 012�  
³esLes YejefJeC³eele ³esle Deens. lejer meJe& meYeemeoebveer meYesme þerkeÀ JesUsle GHeefmLele jneJes 
ner efJevebleer.

-: meYesHeg{erue keÀecekeÀepe :-
1. efo. 18.01.2022 jespeer Peeuesu³ee 76 J³ee Jeeef<e&keÀ meJe&meeOeejCe meYes®ee meYeeJe=Êeeble

Jee®eve keÀªve cebpetj keÀjCes.
2. meve 2021-2022 ®³ee keÀecekeÀepe Je<ee&®es mìesDeme&®³ee JewOeeefvekeÀ uesKeeHejer#ekeÀeb®³ee

DenJeeuee®es Jee®eve keÀªve veeWo IesCes.
3. efo. 31 cee®e& 2022 DeKesj mebHeuesu³ee meve 2021-2022 ®³ee keÀecekeÀepe Je<ee&®³ee

veHeÀe-leesìe Je leeUsyebo He$ekeÀebme cebpegjer osCes.
4. meve 2022-2023 ®³ee keÀecekeÀepe Je<ee&keÀefjlee JewOeeefvekeÀ uesKeeHejer#ekeÀ vesceCes Je

l³eeb®ee cesnveleevee þjefJeCes.
5. ceeve. keÀe³ee&O³e#eeb®es HejJeeveieerves meYesHeg{s ³esCeeN³ee Flej keÀecekeÀepeeJej efJe®eej keÀjCes.

  meb®eeuekeÀ ceb[Ue®³ee Deveg%esves,
mLeU ë Jeebês (HetJe&), cegbyeF&-400051.      Þeer. jceekeÀeble veeje³eCe meeUieebJekeÀj
efoveebkeÀ : 08.09.2022   keÀe³ee&O³e#e

ìerHeë
1) ieCemebK³es®³ee DeYeeJeer meYee lenketÀye Peeu³eeme ner meYee DeO³ee& leemeeveblej l³ee®e

efþkeÀeCeer GHeefJeOeer ¬eÀceebkeÀ 31 Devegmeej IesC³eele ³esF&ue. l³ee meYesme ieCemebK³ee
Hetle&les®eer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee ueeieCeej veener.

2) mebmLes®es Jeeef<e&keÀ DenJeeue Òel³eskeÀ MeeKesceO³es GHeueyOe kesÀues peeleerue. meyeye meJe&
meYeemeoebvee efJevebleer keÀjC³eele ³esles keÀer, l³eebveer DeeHeu³ee veefpekeÀ®³ee MeeKesceO³es
MeeKeeefOekeÀeN³eebMeer mebHeke&À meeOeeJee.

cejeþe SskeÌ³eJeOe&keÀ meWì̂ue keÀes-Dee@HejsefìJn 
kebÀP³egceme& nesuemesue De@C[ efjìsue mìesDeme& efue.

veeWoCeer ¬eÀceebkeÀ - meer/343 efoveebkeÀ 26 cee®e&, 1945
S/5, cegbyeF& GHeveiej efpeuneefOekeÀejer YeJeve, Mee@HeefkeÀHeme& efÒecee³emesme keÀes-Dee@He. meesmee³eìer efue., 

efpeuneefOekeÀejer keÀe³ee&ue³eepeJeU, MeemekeÀer³e Jemeenle, Jeebês (Het.), cegbyeF&-400 051. 
HeÀesve ë (022) 2651  2227

efoveebkeÀ -08.09.2022
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